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L F. Shadid 
Speak at 
;pital Meet
mrmbers of th#  U cliM n 

^unltf Hoapltal association.
U1 as ail non-membre» who 
Hther iritrrentrd or dts-ln- 
kI, are urged U> a ttend  an  
meeting of lhe amoclatlon 

iy nlght. M ardi 15. a t  7 J n 
• t  the hlgh school audl- 
itlreotors aadl Uüa week 
m ertlng waa original!" 

|led to be hekd Tueaday 
but Dr Frad Shadid of 

|k  City commun! t y h<«pttal 
tn  be the  prlnrlpal upeak- 

111 be tinable to  be p resrn t

Canadian Boxers 
To Meet Tiger»
In Gym Tonight

The M rlean  Tiger 
team will meet the C'l 
Wildcat team  la  the tirade 
Hrhoal gymnasium I •  a  I g h I 
iThuraday), C W h  A. D. Sharer 
announced thia week.

Approximately IS bouU wiU 
be fought. dependlag on the 
m atching of the boy». N barer

The T ifar bora boxed a t Ca- 
nadU n aererai weeha ago. w in
ning Mi of the 15 bouta, and. 
with the Improvement ehown 
during the paet weeks, the hoy» 
hope to « m e  out better here 

Ho far only one »et of bout»

Cummings Gets 
5-Year Contract 
As School Head

Logan Cummin«», superintend
ent of the McLean public schools, 
wa» given a five-year contract for 
th a t position, a t a meeting of 
the school board Monday night 
The contract la one of the long
est ever to be tendered to a 
su|>erlntendent In M ^ e a n

In  addition to awarding the 
long contract to Cummings. Frank 
Wilson was re-employed aa high 
school principal, and C. M Her
rington a» grade arhool principal

Clyde Magee will again serve

Three Names Are Filed for Mayor 
As ‘Unexpected Politics’ Occurs

fSmith, King, 
Meador Filed;
6 for Council ‘

Year’s Second Blizzard Hits Area

I k rrn  f°aght here, those

S lJd ld  w a. m  M rLaan Mat ! ! “ *_ T l  ! ^ ‘  J
| to meet with th e  board of 

of th e  haapttal. and to 
the prapoaed building, the 
nurses’ quarte rs a t the 
of W ar Cam p near Mc-

Wind, Snow Whip 1 
Area; Temperature 
Falls to 7 Degrees

Second only to the aelge In 
mid-February, a blizzard ripped

Iwwd of the vocational de- through the McLean area, as 
D. Cole- u  the entire Panhandle

when the Rachels won all but '"»»» waa re-employed as the Tuesday n i g h t ,  and remained 
*wu lt(hte. AdaMeMun la 75 h**memaklng teacher. throughout Wednesday
rente for adults. M cents for
high arhool eludente, and U  
rente for grade aehooi students.

Elk City doctor, who has 
its«« luted with the  honplUl 

for a num ber of years, 
plain the  workings a t such 

^stltutlon. an d  will answer 
ueslions relative to  the  be- 

snd operation of a com- 
cooperaUre hospital, 

nates on the  cost a t re- 
untlnued on back page!

tuts Drive 
Old Papers 

II Underway
to bad w eather, members 
McLean Boy Scout troop 

mtlnue th e ir  drive for old

Vets Needtd 
To Start New 
Aggie Class

W anted More veterans to a t 
tend an agriculture achool under 
the vocational school set-up 

Tills desire for more students 
was expressed this week by Jess 
Coleman, who recently aucceeded 
O. J  Dukes as Instructor In the 
government - ajwnsored veterans 
vocational schools In Gray County 

Any veteran desiring such tra in 
ing should contact Coleman at 
the O lh;on Weldng flhop. he 
stated th is week.

One agriculture class Is now

In the coaching staff. George 8nuw feu _ a r  was blown, a t
McCarty and A. D. Shaver were -throughout the day Wed-
both re-employed. Larry im d -  nrMUy u , bring to  local cttlzens
its. head football coach last m o ther taste at w hat one old-

I season resigned a t the end of Umer tu rned  the worst winter
the first semester to accept s  .m ce he ^  been here <55 yearn

[pialUon a t Caimdlan , ^  bllraard rAme lhp
Ka-employment of other te a c h - ' 0j  „  four-inch snow which su r

er» of the staff was nut dls- prised everyone by tailing In the
cuased due to lack «rf Ume. but Plir,y Monday morning hour* T h * jwho wt„  ^  by several other
board members plan to formulate *now. with no arconwanylng 
contracts for them a t  the next 
regular meetng

Annual Red Cross Fund Drive 
Gets Underway in McLean A-ea

The annual fund drive of the J —.... ......................................
McLean chapter of the American 71m, biJainea» section in McLean 
Ked Cross got underway this ^  beau divided Into four parts 
w e* . Maurice Multanax. roll call wttto D A m  rharg(. of
chairm an, stated, and workers are ^  ^„yUMast section; Bob Shed 
already making the round , a a * -  rJok cu flo rd  Alllaon. ^  BlM>r 
Ing contribution. Crockett, in the northwest tn

The drive for McLean's quota 
of *860 started  following the 
Tuenday meeting a t th e  Upn*
Club, when an announcement 
concerning the drive waa made

In  charge of collecting con
tributions In the residential sec
tion will be Mrs M attie Graham .

Lions Observe 
Work Done by 
Postal System

women at the town.

Uon. C W Bugan In the aouth- 
e a *  section; and Rati G raham  
and BUI Howard In the south -

Mullanax stated th a t he I* 
hoping the drive nan be te rm 
inated In a  shaft Ume He 
pointed out th a t th a t the national 
quota totals m.OOO.OOO, and tha t 
the national budget la act up on 
th is baste

The slogan "Last year It was 
Higgins, this year It could be

City politic» were again the 
talk of the town th is week, as 
six names were filed for the three 
alderm en posts—and. tn  an  un 
expected move, th ree names were 
filed fur the office of mayor

Filed for mayor, for the unex- 
plred term  of one year, were 
Ruel Sm ith. H arris King, and 
Boyd Meador All three names 
were filed £'aturday, the last day 
for leg si filing King la the 
present mayor

The six names filed for aider- 
men are O "O Btokely. Bd Lan
der, both members of the council 
now. and Clee Meharg. J . M 
Bayne. Ouy Hlbler, and Leo Otb- 
aon.

Meharg. however, withdrew his 
name from the  alderm an's race 
Puesday with the  following s ta te 
m ent "I aiArreclate vefy much

1 the honor of having my nam e 
filed for alderm an, but a t  the

. ,n -  . being held. Coleman pointed out. lh u  wnrk pp .m ,*«« . Johnnie
* *nd ** ** desired to sta rt an - present a t the regular

other. Married men attending the Tuesday meeting to discuss some 
achool are allowed a subsistence ^  wor*  done by post offices, 
pay of $90 per month

py derived from  the  drive 
used In buying uniform s 

• boys, F rank  Premier, 
enter, has explained 

111 appreciate th e  saving
i and I________  __ ,
and in  Alanreed.“ P re s- ' 

sld. "and tf you already 
number on hand, call me 
Premier a t  phone 309 and 

ll send some boys to pick 
| up."

M Tuesday nigh t meeting 
members were enrolled 

ntlnued on back page)

IW Land"
Be Sold

iprrsentaUve of th e  Federal 
Bank of Houston Is In 

today. Friday, and * t -  
to give inform ation con- 

the sale of Sd3 acres of

The M rlean  Lions Club joined 
other Lions clubs throughout the a near-bllm ard. with snow falling 
nation In observng the work and Icing over roads Moat 
done b> the U. 8  postal service this waa gone by Friday a fte r

noon. and all roads rem ained 
open during the time, although 
they were extremely slick

Highway 06 through M rlean

wind, fell softly, beginning a t IiPamon Andrews will serve aa
about 1 oclonk tn the morning, j^ r m a n  of the  rural district,
and did not d rift By late Mon- and wm  donation* from
|l"\y afternoon, practically all of living in  the  rural area McLean.” la being strewed In
tb* four Inches had melted A surrounding MaLean. j th# local drive Hlgglna waa tn
tight rain  preceded the Monday a i Alanreed. Mrs Marvin Hail the area h it by the tornado last Pr,‘M“n l time, I am not In po-
momlng snow, and some thunder hrad  ^  ^  U n  April, and the small com m unity’ Mt,on U> a  l>ubUr otnc*  U
and lightning accompanied either CTy(1p Holloway wUl work In the was nearly eliminated from the desl"  to  h,,1P ln ^
the  rain or snow (nobody got Blick (>unmunJty. map. 1 Rm Bble *i l h  clvlc w'ork- but
up to find out which). i _______________ ‘________________ ____________________________________ In th is Instance. I  will be un-

I able to serve.'*
, Three alderm en are to  be elect - 

i ed The term s of Btokely Lander.

Thursday of last week brought

“ F. M. Sponseller 
Resigns as 
Band Director

Fred M Bponseller. director ofIn  his address, Back pointed UR* »till open Wednesday after- 
Coleman -stated he also plans to ^  ^  ^  ^  sy!klpni u  noon, although the snow was

. wvlnK ortrmnlM* * dR“  wher* «A  .  money-making o rgan ic ,- ! •«>  « •
he nan mP'1 ^  tr%in9,X * *  ftU*° Uon but rather was founded by predicted th a t drifts might
” r,n,alr W° rk 01 the government for service He baffle  Btreeta In town were ,

m arried n»en receive subsistence ___  ̂ ___ __ , k_ u  glased with a fine Ice. since a Cummings last week T he reslg- primaries next summer

Kyle Announces 
For Re-Election 
As Gray Sheriff

O. H. Kyi*, present sheriff of
the McLean High School band Gray County. thU week author-
a rd  choral club during the  past imd The New» to announce his
six month», tendered hi» re»lg- candidacy for re-election, »object
nation to Superintendent Logan to the action at th e  Democratic

pay of $45 per month, and u n 
m arried men receive '$33 50 

The flrtt veterans vocational 
arhool was organized here several 
m onths ago through the work of 
the local achool superintendent, 
Uigan Cummings, and the county 
superintendent. Huelyn Laycxxic of 
Pain|w  Itie achool has met with 
kucccm. And now addlUonal clasae* 
art* needed.

Dr. D. Nelson 
To Speak Here

emphasized th a t the — — -------- . .
system Is the largest business U. »hower preceded the first snoa- nation was effecUve Friday. Cum- In  making hla announcem ent.

Tuesday night. mings said. | Kyle made the following »tate-
A1 though no official therm om- Sponseller came to McLean at rnent 

eter reading Lx recorded ln Me- the beginning of the achool year j n announcing for re-election 
Back prt MiiU muni i t » on. unofilclal report» were th a t ln 1947. succeeding J  E. Bhortt. ^  Kberiff of G ray County. I  want
with post card* cancelled win» ^  tem perature dropped to  a low who resigned during the  aim m rr „ p r e s ,  my appreciation for

the world.
At the close of hi* address.

! nesday morning

names of town the same as the 
Uon* members. He had sent 
post cards to towns and cities
throughout the nation which had _  ^ a w e  a

m r  “ Lions Minstrel
Also honored a t the meeting 

were six members of the prize- 
wltuuut FFA class of McLean 
High School, along with their In
structor. Clyde Magee Magee was for Thursday and Friday. April 
Introduced, and In turn  Intro- g 9 cieorge McCarty, dl-
duced each of the boy* who were

of about 7 degrees early Wed- months S hortt 1» now serving ^  peat support given me as
In a .similar capacity ln  Arteala. your u u ] to aay U»at I

To Be April 8-9
The date« for the annual Lions 

Club minstrel show have been »et

special Lenten services a t the : present.
Presbyterian Church In McLean] IiiPV H A Longino, pastor of

At present. Dr Nelson 1» pa»- traduced 
Uw of the  F irst Presbyterian j  acajou, pastor

MethodLsl Church, wa^
and he. In tu rn in
Reverends Jam es i '

pastor of the A. and—  -  t  ^  „ had to be turned away. „  „  ,  .  help and support of the people
C hurch in Paim-a He was edu- M Methodist Church In College ^  u  now „«mg selected. M r » .  T .  H .  A n d r e w »  ^  uus county tn my campaign
ra ted  a t  Princeton Unlvendty: BtaUon. and David ^  v r tp t  „  being worked out | s  I n j u r e d  i n  F a l l
-  here he received his B A tor of the F irst Methodist Church lirhParw I,  g U n  near

Dr Douglas Nelson of Pam pa 
formerly a  p a r t  o f t h e »M  be the  gueta ip ta ta r  a t  three 

Prisoner of W ar Camp, 
representative. 8  B K ear- 
»111 be a t  the  H indm an 

| each of th e  th ree  days to 
w ith prospective buyers 

and conditions a t sale 
acre* are  located about 

northeast a t McLean 
right* go w ith the 

J though th* aal* I* *ub- 
a reset r ati  on to  the 

BUte* of all flaaionable
rights a* provided for    — _

utlva O rder 990$ <the*e ; area, and I# an ummially giftc r ty n #  chairm an a t th* Lions 
deal w ith uranium , *gc.).| speaker. It Wa* pointed « 8- |mUloU*m oommlttee. announced

the beginning a t th* fund drive 
of the IdcLean chapter of the 
American Ked Cram, and he 
luted th* worker» who will par 
tlripat* tn the drive 

The meeting wa* well »Mended, 
with more than  fifty member» 
and guest* present J  D  Cole
man was Introduced a* a  new 
member of th* club.

N M
As the band director. Bponaeller 

had under hi* »upervtalan the 
student*, and the h igh achool 
high school and grad# school 
choral club. He came here from 
Wellington, where he held a sim 
ilar position.

Cummings stated th a t no suc
cessor to the band director ha» 

reel, r of the show, said this week been named, and th a t It la doubt- 
Tlie show will be held two I ful U one will be obtained before 

nights Instead of one. to allow thc beginning of the next erhool
mur, peoplo to enjoy the affair »I»*"*“"  «*>* rrv~ '

. . A . hi« future i>lan.s a’hen  he reIjl*  year the one-nluht event 1 ^
attracted  a full house, and others Rl*ned '

will do my level bent to  con
tinue to  make you the kind of

and John  Cooper expire th is year.
and Cooper did not w ant to  be 
placed on th e  ballot again.

The unexpected development In 
the mayor'» race came Saturday 
In  the b itter contest last year, 
King received a m ajority a t votes 
over Meador, and  afte r cotvRd- 
erable discussion by the etty 
council. King was Installed as 
“mayor de fa c to ” The question 
of whether to seat K ing a* mayor 
came up when It wa* revealed 
he had failed to  pay hla poll 
tax His nam e was placed on 
the ballot, however, and he was 
chosen by a  m ajority of the 
voters.

At that time, attorneys pointed 
out th a t King could be unseated 
by a protest, although no protest

sheriff th* good people of this has been entered during the past 
county deeerr*. j ten and one-half months

“T he present deputies worfclnv On Saturday, however. Sm ith 's 
with me are good, falthul. and name was filed for the office, and 
subutantjal citizen* of the cxainty, a special meeting of the council 
and 1 feel th a t the office U was called The council decided 
equipped, qualified, and  prepared to call an election for the office, 
to be of sound, efficient, a n d 1 the term to be for one year, th a t 
sensible service to all the people year -till remaining on th e  prea- 

■'Between now and eiartion day **nt term of King This action 
I »1 U endeavor to see a* m a n y ! »*» taken. It wa* explained, since 
voter* a* possible and to person- King had been Installed a* “mayor 
ally solicit your vote. In  th r  de facto.' and  councilman were 
meantime I  respectfully seek the of the opinion th a t he would

Prlnreton Theological Seminary. ln pwmpa. who are conducting 
his B D . and New College, Bd- m e revival meeting a t the local 
Inburg University. hU Fh D  He rh u n .h thl» week 
la well known throughout the Concluding the meeting. J. M

future, the director stated

ipaign to Kill Field Rats 
itarted by County Agent

[any ra te f Field rate, th a t Thom as »aid th a t • h*n  * hP
»•ryrhnlne mixture arrive» 1» wtU 
be brought to  th* City Hall In 

thar**  g campaign un- ^  uxwe who ha vs
In Uw McLaan urea to  |#dprpd u  will b* rwUfled 
country«da* of the un- county »gent eaplatnetl

* * *  th a t every gear hundred* o f
out Friday werre at crop* tn  th is area m u« 

xty Agent R alph Thom as p* reptanted bacau** of dam*g* 
th* am ount of poteon by rate If the rate are killed 

of this area would need befege the cngw are ptented 
ta r lit* poteon „u rf»  of th* umtbte can be 
a lr—<te reach - eum lnated

Du* to the advance In th* prlc* 
of strychnine and grain, th* mix
tu re  will co«  th* fare»« *  • “ »*•
.  pound thte rear, but Thom a. 
«A nted out th a t a  pound of 

wui kill a to* of ra te

Mr». Petty Taking 
School Census

Mrs Luther Petty has been em 
ployed by th* McLean achool 
board to taka th* annual achool 
oanaua. which will Includa the 
I l  y**»11 °* •**' ** ^"t^omber

Sullivan Not in 
Constable Race

j  W Bull I van. who la now 
serving his first term  aa cxw»- 
. table at thU  precinct, announced 
thl* week th a t he «rill not be a 
candidate for re-election

tn  making hla announcement. 
Bulllvmn stated th a t he felt he 
should make public the fact th a t 
he would not m «  re-election, 
since he had been a«ted by a 
number of people whether he 
would run again.

Mrs T  H Andrew* au ff rred a 
braken arm  when »he feil an the 
ley walk a t  t»i* Harrt» King 
com  er Frlday a t about noos* 
also su ff rred from shork.

Mrs Andrew« was taken to  a 
hospital ln Shamrock for 
ment, but dnrtors war» 
to  art the bndten arm  untU 
urdav. due to her suffertng 
»hock Her right »re» 
juat ahove the  wrtat 
repnrted rrruperating  I

»till be so claused until Installed 
a* the "legal mayor.”

The election 1» to  be held April 
Th# thief of Ume rub» us of 0, and voter» will also decide

a lot of accomplishment* (Continued on back

Juniors to Present Annual Play, 
‘Mama’s Baby Boy,’ March 18

Sparks Injured 
In Fall on Ice

BIRTHDAYS
March 14- -Wayne Woods, Jack 

Glass. Marceline McMullen 
March 15—O k *  Andrew*. ». 

Haynea
March 1* Norma Joyce Maro 

Mrs Leslie Jane*.
March 17—Norman Trim  fata 
March I« -Fari* Hate. J*  

Mercer, Mrs Jack liam aa , <M

March Ik  Iva Nor*

City Marshal John Sparks suf
fered »pialned back muarle» when 

j . he »lipped and fell on th* 1c#
Th* census ta to  be rem pteud  near hte ham* Thursday of teat Mrs Barney Ful bright 

gurlng March, and any famlllm  week March 3 0 -M n .
not contacted are requmUd to ' «park» v w  abte to  b* up b y ( Roger Pow er. Mr* 
mw Mrs Ftety. Bsturday. Howard

Arthur

■Mamab Cteby Hny,” a  comedy McLean, a  young widow, played 
ln threw get*, «rill be presented by La W anda Bhadld; Shephard 
by members of the  junior class McLean, her son. Jack Brooks; 
of McLean High School Thure- Luther Long, a  wldowerer, Johnny 
day night. March 1*. In the  high Orifftth.

Juliet Long, his daughter, Vbm 
ta r  (he ptey have Dell Hommel, Mrs Blackburn, a 

in  program for several grandm other, Helen Brooks; Mrs. 
an d  from all the  goeatp Anglin, a newcomer, Joyce Orig»- 

rotng on about the  high arhool. by; Cynthia Anglin, her da ugh- 
th* play win b* on* to  be long ter. Mary Garvin.

Thte Information. K enneth Harris, a  young ro
of oourwe. come» from th e  usual moncer, Johnny Haynes; «ytvta 

•liable eourraa.” Kline, a  young girl. LaVteta
DtrarUng th* play Is Mrs Jim G unn; W llb tr W arren, Bylvteb 

lark, en* of Um dam  «toaaora, boy friend. Rodney Barker; 
nd mrvtng aa teudent director Mlnnl*. th* colored matd, Odtaea 

to We* Lancham  A P  «haver, ta w n n  and Max Moor*, real 
th* othor class sponsor. U super- estate salesman. Bobby Kramer 
vising th e  M ete eettinge. and as- The story Well, that'«  a  eecret, 
« s tin t him  from the student body say the cast members, a* they 
la K enneth O erter. Inrite th* public to attend and

The east to ee follow« Mrs. find out w hat Kb aB abou t

fe

Æ'i.
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Young Designer Cost of Schools 
Less Than That 
Of Pensions

CM¡ly nv« cento more at each 
tax dollar w o  required to edu
cate tlie mure than  1 AOO.OOC 
crude, high schoul, and college
student* m Trx** during the last 
fiscal year than It did to pay 
xusions of fewer than  a quarter 

million aged, blind persons, and 
needy children

Figure* from the office of 
Ueurge H Hliew«ard. at*U comp- 
l roller also reveal th a t the cost 
of public achool education, as 
compared with the overall coal 
of state government, decreaaed 5 1 
per cent during the laat fifteen 
years while pensions a* y rocketed 
frrjfc S per cent of the total 
coat to 38 per cent 

The 33 cenu  of each tax dol
lar expended by the sta te  for 
higher and public education la 
also only S per cent more than 
went into the maintenance and 
construction of highways last 
year, S heppards figures disclose 

At the awme um e It was shown
that the total coat at sta te  gov
ernm ent has more than tripled in
fifteen w ars, while coat a t edu-

gtf the year lor fasting .for It emfkm  ^  ^  ttMle 2mu> ^  ^
was Jesus who commended th is tJm0f
religious pra. th-e- M art 9 M» j l)urlnf U*  1833-33 flat*: ywnr 

Ai the um e uf the Protestant the total expenditure for all *©v- 
Hrtorniation when the Church em inent function* was glff?,622 -
was attem pting to m u m  to a 451 Of th a t am ount. »4b.53v.26i;
purer form and faith, this prac- or 38 per cent, went for grade
tice of fasting was lost "In the high schools and coUege educa-
■hufTle It n  true th a t a few Loti Only 63.342.M4. or 3 per
Protestant demamnathms still oh- cent, went for public welfare

Church a special wasuo Th< *-«* *** *■ **«  *>ut the A total of *4V J »  038 was ex-
Early Church traditionally stud " «  »«Jortty  have lost sight of landed upon the highway system
led the life of Christ during thl* «* Lrulh “ *  Uimt b**n* *  *** t* n l _
■enod. because they reauaM  that The observance at Lent in the 111 txls' ’-riw‘- during th e H>1* «

the heart and power of the Chan- church is not Homan Catholic ftsc*1 yt* r  lo u l  l ^ * B n iaa  ** '
pal was not n the Old Testa- It is C hnatian  Our sptm uai
merit. not in the Rustle*.. but in Fathers in Christ, whose courage
the  writings of the Pour Brahga- and faith are examples, to us
I..*« Ttiry adoptee this sewaon all celebrated thl* atwaon In a

the Texas « U te  Teacher* Asso- qualified voters of said city and There n.ay not be
ltl (.very respect In conformiti in a  small town, but what you
with the law. I hear makes up (or ft.

elation painted out
" Educators In Texas have fought

Therefore, br if ordered by the
long and hard U> bring the state Co!||U.u ^  ^  ^  M<
U.U, the front rank* tn education ^  ^  ^  p ,
I te  are making pragm a, but w* • „  <, , „ ^ n *
are not doing so a t Uir coat o f , *mutteo
...W_ ... ._________ _ ___ ____ ■ held in said City Ci M le a n

Texas, on the 6th  day of April, 
1M8 for the purpow of d*terni - 
lmng whether or tiof the CM) of 
McLean Texas. shall establish 
and maintain a recreation pro 
gram and levying a lax of not 
to exceed three mill* of each 
one dollar of taxable value o! 
the property within said city 

Every person who lias attained 
the age of twenty-one years, who 
has resided In the S tate of Texas

, twelve months and within the 
Tbr last legislature Increased ^  of u , ,  o t y  of

JuM a* I «war» I  d q . ; 1
pun* •  Texas judge «end - » ^  
UUaf up for a  s treu t,

other govemmentai functions 
7Vnnvs»*i (Kilnted out tha t not 

only does the 33 cento of the tax 
dollar help educate l.SOfMWO grade 
and high school children and an 
estim ated 50.1100 students In state 
universities and colleges, but tha t 
it helps pay «€.300 public school 
teachers a large number of per
sons on the college teaching staffs 
and an estimated 16.000 other 
jAwon* empolyed by th r various 
school systems

A short temper s no good 
fer the long pull! •«,

appropriation* lo r the little red McLean. Ormv County. Texa«

10«  M i l  « « » O V A I
o f  U A D  STOCK C A U

Phone 
15

McLean

FAST SANITARY SERVICED  >
ftU llM NNM ttM NNM M HM HM M M M H • t in n i i ■tu«

■ebon! houae. tto modem counter- ^  niuIÍÜM prm , u» date - W I  5  
,» n  and the cobege* but the ^  ^  E
rmmari 11, m n* ffta  taw Anllae w. v

under the laws of the M ate, shall ( s  
be entitled to vote at said elec - j |  
toad. S

New Tart I  Ml H »II>» imm* dewtrwee* »re  *-»«*!>» » •  «-M i-r-ev» Ml
a  g r i*up of «nd » e s te ra  r i r l  «rftifT -**f* *1 S li 'sh "* *  i »liege

Muw B arbar*  b a r ile «  Hh»«e ni VerwM . Ne» *e*,e, and > r *  
T a r i  CWy. w ore«*rtenl ni th e  ta s b m a  G™ um » b irb  >• s ta g ia »  ila 
a rro n d  F i l l  «13«* aex i a io a ta

The girl«. a h »  dew en «ad I r e i n i n ' I» x u e '- l tb r  - re s  In. ns ili.p to v r*  
a t  th e  »h«» a re  re re i>in -  iewr*t>»- « • * '•  f ’’i»iw f» ih 'o« H«o«e« sad  
b r e e  denn rtm#*«tf «II i n f f  ' Vr _ __

Mimn G«H'»« »M  «m# n4 ÜTt »**• *•• ft m+m *•* *ie r« « b in
P r e v i e *  « h - e h  te»  I w e d  l ï  id *-< » r i»  i n i  * rv.

The Truth About—
LENT

By t  wartewy,
The Frewbytrnaa ( b u n t

Since the days of the apustles. 
the Christian Church has ob
served Lent I t was to the Early

percentage of the tax dollar go
ing tnu> education is not expected 
to  be much greater than  the 
high for the last fifteen y e a rs ' 
Tennyson said

There'«

Boßo m Bill Day

special way. All over the coun
try during Lent special 'service* 
are h e ld  '.pn-jal prayers are of- j 
fered special liahits are firm ed  
The time for new resol 'toons in 
the O iristian  Church Is during 
Lent, not at New Year* Eve 

Mi 1 * a rs people and churches 
are obwcrvitig Lent by bnid»xr 
revival ic r r lm  This to a fine

pm dttures amounted to  631B - 
868 100 The schools, colleges and 
universities gut 6106.013.331. or 33 
per cent pension* far 311456 
aged, blind and children had sky
rocketed to 600.213.061. or 36 per 
cent of each tax dollar H igh
ways, while dropping to  36 per 
cent , had a totoal ex jm d itu re  of 
681 14C.4M

The comptroller’s records reveal 
th a t pensions have marched up
ward each year during the last 
fifteen, but the coat o f education 
has fluctuated

Welfare checks have skyrocket
ed each year since 1632-33 They 
reached a total of 622.013X2 
within five years IXirlng the 
next ten years aid for the aged 
blind and children gained until 
their total wm* more than  $00-

No person xhx.ll be eligtble l o , S  
any ai sald office« utile«* he S
poesesse» thè requisite» far vaters s  

m .i.t 'T io N  n o t ic i ; „  M
P l6 t61 ' ANT TO AN OfUTRR w  Wilson luto been ap “

lssued bv Harris King. Mayar pomtod to sen e  as prealdmg o f - : I
notlce to hereby glven th a t an juwt of sald elecUon and h e ‘ |
■ ac tion  wlll be held on thè 6th  . » . ti «elect ta o  Judges to aaatd S
day of Aiirtl. A. D.. 1846. at City hlm In holding thè sanie
Hall, th r  same brine thè  place! sa ld  elecUoo shall be held In 
designateci a-' m tlng thè m anner pmwrtbed far holding
place of Precin ti No 6-17. on deotlon* la other matter*

P R A N K  F iN T M Îu re   ̂ a

~SHii è —
fi'L eon , Te wa w

The ■ salting of the Creek 
j word for fasting, would be bet- 
j ter translated to abstain in  the 
) New TV sf a mem this i* m terpret- 
i ed as pertaining to eat ar«l
drink The Homan Catholic

i C h u n k  abstains frier e a t i n g  ooojooo last year
Many comnuuutie-,. p m -i w hile  the pension cost era* 

'es tan t and Gattonile, throughout jtewilly Increastag. the schools aid 
ur land a '» tain  from ttimswaa-j ebbed and flowed each fiscal year 

« i -rtsunment for their peo- i t  reached a low of 26 per cent 
e rc„ r  that Lent to a sertoua in 1636-36. when 646,6401*5 was

srav ! How seriouily da we In erpended utwn them
MrfLe»i. regard Lent, fanting tab - "The spotlight at late has beer, 
xtaitung Yes. even the Auwloa on the  increased appropriatooic

the dale hereinbefore mentioned
tn City of McLean, County of 
Gray, Texas, for the purr>ose of 
voting upon the following ques
tion* submitted to the voters of 
th e  city, to-writ: to  elect three 
H i City Aldermen to  «enx for 
a period of two (2 i years: and 
to select the Msvur to serve for 
a period of one (H year

And whereat, on the 2nd day of 
March. 1848. a petition was pre
sented to the City Council of 
McLean. Texas prwyinc th a t an 
rleouo: be held In the City of TOO S W all
McLean. Texas, for the purpose 
of submitoin* to a vote of the 
qualified voter« therein the que*- 

| tion of w hether or not a re- 
| creation program shall be estob- 
Ushed and m aintained by the 
City of Mcl^ean. Texas, and levy 
In f t  t u  W  to exceed three 
mill* of each one dollar of tax 
able value of the property within 
said city; and

ft appearing th a t the said 
petition bears the reaulsite num 
ber of qualified voter* who are

Witness B y  hand and seal of 
office this the 4th day of March 
A D , 1846

HARRIS KINO Mayur of 
the City of Mahrar,. O ra y Countv.
8KA1. Texa.*' 2

ATTEST D A 1<AV US. fiery 
l l - ie

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optom etrist P h o . 1*3

Shamrock, Texas

ALL FO R M S O F

INSURANCE
FIRE AITOMOBILE

SOUTHLAND LIFE

T. N. Holloway
Phone 3d

GARAGB

You'll find It in the  m any 
usable Items which you‘re  

tucked away because they 're  

too good to  give away and 

they no longer fit Into 
your home. Take them  out, 

dust them  off. look them  

over, and sell them  th rough  

a classified ad In

Tb« McLean Newt

COFFEE
WHITE SW AN

SPECIALS^ FOR

Chriatf fur our srhooto but official fig- | J 
urea (Barit«* th a t the cost of j

It < > *-d - Mama * Baby Boy ‘ education has no* k«pt pace with
------------------------ - ih r  total cost «  government to j

Iv e  read many a map. but Texas," C har lew H  T a m p o n . |
never found Utopia director a t pu to«  relation» for

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE3 No. !  c a n s
25c

^ S t t tT X W ?
M y .

F L O U R
PACKARD’S BEST

$1.7925 tt> sack

HONEY
Full Q uart

75c

SWEET
POTATOES

N«. t  can

On All Wallpaper
We are planning to build a new office shortly, and 
need to move this wallpaper. Here’s your chance for 
a bitf savin#. Plenty of patterns to choose from.

Special Discount of 

20%  TO 40%

During March

MARVENE SUDS 2iarg«pkgs. 29c
10 lb Mesh Bag

SPUDS
Certified Seed Potatoes« Onion Plants, 

Onion Sets« and Cabbage Plants

CARROTS
Burn h

Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT
I m  h

MEATS
BACON

SQt AAES

35c

FRANKS L O N G H O R N

CHEESESKINLESS

SUPPLY

FRYERS

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. |¡

m in i iu tiuu !H i6 iiM m nB ^

McLean Food Store
Carl Jone«, Mgr. Phone 1!N I«afe Smallwood Phone 139
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SAFETY 
HINTS .

^,U have u> keep *" *
G o rd in «  to  W J  O lio« , i 

,t the 1>**» Highway

itrol
let me tell F>" what 1 
brf..rr you th ink I »ound 

M„, up.“ he »»Id A left tu rn  
hP#vv traffic b  « M  <>f the 

M difficult maneuvcra In an 
l.vnobU», and It cause« traffic 

I  „„j accident» whpn bungl-
m
phlr( Elliott «aid th a t thP 

,  Highway P atro l U coop- 
, , t n a nationwide “Know 
H obey Traffic Lawa” program. 
rt t,r cited National Safety 
iim il >UU*tle* to  show thp need 
i „«eh * program 
It leant per cent of all
W1 i^dw tiian  and non-pede*. 
, 1, arrldenta Involve a tu m - 
I vehicle, and Improppr turning 
* i «ported In from « to  S ppr
It ,,f all accident*

¡inhandle (¿as Gives 

Utter Performance

Itutarie Delivered 
To Your Home

¡Consumers Supply
('.lass and Dwyer

PirfnUiiK out th a t about twice 
a* many turning accident* tn . 
volvp lpft turn* a* right turns. 
C aptain Bulk Ivy of thp Amarillo 
d istrict luted five rule» to re- 
iiirm brr In making a lett turn.

1 Keep next to the centerline 
or ren ter of the roadway, ao tha t 
no car will approach from be
hind on your left an you turn

2 Turn  around two points, one 
.where the center of the street or 
road you are on meets the cross
walk or prtgierty line, and the 
other where the center of the 
street or road you are turning 
Into leaves the crosswalk or 
property line

3 f^lart to  get In the proper 
lane for turning far enough back, 
at least a block before the turn

4 Use hand signals before 
making the tu rn  and be sure to 
make a full turn. Don't cut 
comers!

5 Alwaya respect the right of 
way of other drivers who are at 
the Intersection or approaching 
so close as to  be a  hazard

Mr and Mrs Irven Alderson 
were 8 unday visitors tn Sham 
rock.

*  - * - s' Spin the Wheel 1 >

%

Mr and Mrs Nell McBronm of 
Hfcellytowu spent Sunday and i 
Monday in the home of her 
father. W L Hancock and family

Mr and Mrs Ted Olass re
turned Saturday from a Ulp to 
Oklahoma City.

Mrs A J  Dwyer and Mrs Joe 
G raham  made a business trip  to 
Burnt»« Saturday.

j»ulf . . . gulf . . . gulf . . . gulf . . .  oil and

gas . . . gulf . . . gulf . . gulf . . .  gulf . . .  oil

and gas . . . g a trs  . . . gates . . . gates . . . gates

rates . . . tires and tubes . . . gates . . . gates
gates . . . gates . . . tires and tubes . . .

WHERE TO GET THEM?

At

Gulf Service Station
Ernest W atson

By BETTY
Spin the wheel for luck, for gitod 

health, ami for something very Hue 
lo «at. Here Is a recipe for Honey 
Nut Blnwlinel King which you'll 
Xml so easy and quick to do that 
you'll wonder how you ever got 
along without It. It'a founded on 
the new "ever ready” recipe which 
has lw»en developed to take most of 
tha work out of preparing hot 
breads.

This Ever Ready Blend combines 
large amounts of flour, double- 
•cling baking powder, ami shorten
ing In a mixture that Is handily 
stored for your hot bread decision 
Then something extra special like 
the Honey Nut Rlnwheel Kings Is 
actually as easy to do as plain 
blaculta (with this recipe, every
thing is easy — and fun I Here's 
what you do: Just mix the necee- 
aary amount of Ever Heady Blend 
with a little sugar and milk, making 
a soft dough that can lie formed 
Into plnwheela Honey, butter, 
brown sugar, flour, nut meats, salt 
and a little water make up the 
mixture whlrh g o e s  on top of each 
plnwheeL It's a cinch to make, and 
a treat to eat!

Honey Nut Blnwheel Ring
1 rupa Ever Ready Blend
2 tableepoona sugar 

It cup milk (about)
a

2 tableepoona butter or margarine, 
softened

2 tablespoons brown sugar 
2 tahluspoona sifted (Tour 
2 tablespoons honey 

It cup chopped nut meats 
Hash of salt 

I  teaspoons hot water 
Measure Ever Heady Blend Into 

bowl Add sugar and mix well. Add 
milk and stir until a soft dough lx 
formed. Turn out on lightly floured 
board and knead 30 seconds.

Divide dough Into six parts. Roll 
between palms of bands lo form

BARCLAY
ropes about 1} Inches long and t 
Inch In diameter. Wind each atrli 
of dough loosely, forming Indlvldua 
pin wheels. Place plnwheela on bak 
Ing sheet with aides Just touching 
to form ring.

Mix together remaining In* red I 
ents and spread mixture on each
pin wheel Bake In hoi oven 1436* 
F. I 25 minutes, or until done. Serve 
warm MHkes I  lo I aervlnga 

Note: If desired, brush top of
baked ring with rlaxe mads by mix 
lug together 4 tablespoons slftet 
confectioners' sugar and lVfc tea 
spooua hot water.

Ever Ready Blend
6 cups sifted flour
2 tablespoons calumet baking 

powder
1 tablespoon salt
I cup (H  pound) shortening •

81ft flour once. Measure 3 cups
Into sifter, add 1 tablespoon (I tea 
spoons I baking powder, and 14  
teaspoons salt; sift Into larg. 
bowl Repeat Cut tn shortening 
with pastry blender or two knlvee 
until finely divided and mixture re 
sembles coarse meal. Makes about
7 cups Ever Heady Blend.

Place tn glass Jars or crockery 
bowl and cover lightly with cloth 
or plate to allow circulation of air 
Store In refrigerator or other very 
cool, dry place. Keepe well tor 3 
or 4 weeks.

TO MAKE BISCUITS. For 10 to
II  biscuits, measure I  cups Ever 
Itesdy Blend Into bowl. Add about 
4  cup milk and stir until a soft 
dough Is formed. (Use more or 
less milk, depending upon psrtliu  
lar flour used.)

Turn out dough on lightly floured 
boerd end knead 30 gecoude. Pat 
or njll 4  Inch thick nnd cut with 
floured 1 Inch biacult cutter. U*ke 
on unrreased baking e^eet In hot 
oven (450- F ) 13 to 15 minutes.

Give Correct 
S. S. Number

Many workers In the Texas 
Panhandle stand the chance of 
never receiving credit for their 
wages because they have fu rn 
ished their employers with In
correct social security numbers 
John H Henderson, m anager of 
the Amarillo Social Security Ad
m inistration office, reports tha t 
bis office has Just received a 
listing from the central account
ing office In Baltimore, M d . re 
questing th a t an  attem pt be made 
to locate the correct social se
curity number for wmkers wliose 
wages have been reported with 
Incorrect numbers or names

Every reasonable «FTort, S an 
derson stated. U m»d« to  obtain 
the correct number In each case 
In order th a t ' t h e  worker will 
receive the proper credit on hU 
social security records However, 
in many cases the worker can
not be located and the employer 
haa only the Incorrect number 
lb a t was furnished a t  the Ume 
of employment In  such ------,

the wages cannot be posted to 
the worker* account

Employers can avoid the neces
sity of Investigating these Incor
rect reportings If they will Insist 
on copying the nam e and social 
security »timber of every em 
ployee directly from his social 
security card

The original meaning of the 
word opera was "w orks”

Mr and Mrs F rank  H arlan
und family returned Friday afte r
attending the stock show In
Amarillo.

Don't forget “Mama s Baby Boy.”

Oddities and singularities of be
havior may attend  genius, but 
when they do. they ere it* m il- 
fortunes and blemishes —81r Wil
liam Temple

VENETIAN BUNDS
The Beat Obtainable 

Custom Made for Each Window

Wood, Aluminum, or Steel Slats

Call on Us for Free Estim ate 
No Obligation

WHITE AUTO STORE

........................in....... ...................................................... .

We realize It’s been a long, hard  winter, and 
you’ve been pu tting  off lots of things. So now s 
¡.he Ume to th ink  of palnUng. and of course, you 
must th ink  of Sherw in-W illiam s paints, the best 
there Is. _

In "fixing up." you’ll need hamm ers, saws, 
'■quares, nails, larks, and  lots of o ther lltUe Items 
you have p u t off buying O rah am ’s carries nioV 
nil such supplies, practically  everything needed 
for building except lum ber So shop here first 
you'll find It will save you both  Ume and money.

Gloria Tucker and 
Hermann E. Frank 
Wed in Houston

Mrs W A Oalnes announce* 
the recent marriage of her 
daughter, MKs Gloria Tucker, to 
Hermann E Frank, son of Mr 
and Mrs Otto Frank of Goliad.

Rev Westmorland, pastor of 
the South Main F irst Baptist 
Church In Houston, read the 
double-ring ceremony In his home.

Miss Betty McKmn, maid-of - 
honor. was dressed In a grey suit 
with red accessories, and wore a 
corsage at red rose buds tin ier 
Ball of Houston served as best 
man.

The bride was attired In a 
lovely blue pin stripe suit with 
black accessories and carried a 
white Bible Her corsage was of 
white gardenias.

Following the ceremony a wed
ding dinner was given honoring 

I the couple In the home of Mr 
and Mrs D iner Ball The table 

I was laid with a beautiful lace 
I d o th  decorated with pink candel- 
I abra and white gardenias, and 
centered with a  three-Uered wed- 

' ding cake topped with a m inia
ture bride and groom

Mrs Frank attended McLean 
. High School and graduated from 

Oyjireas High School j She 1*
1 now attending nursing school at 

Memorial Hoapltal In Houston.
Mr Frank graduated from Go

liad High School and spent two

years In the armed forces He 
Is now employed with Ooodyear 
Rubber and Tire company In
Houston.

After a short wedding trip  to 
Galveston the couple will be a t 
home a t 2800 Kirby St., Houston

SPECIAL
F O R .

Since Panhandle Associated Orocers were first organized, as a cooperative 
buying group, they have parsed on savings to you as a  result of buying 
In carload lota . . . assuring you every week of the  year of top quality 
a t fair prices. N aturally, whenever food costs go down. biggeT savings are 
passed on to you Read Friday’s Amarillo News for o ther P A G  spec
iali. also good a t Cooper's.

Mr and Mrs. L in  Boyd of 
Canyon were week-end visitors
In the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs L H. Barthm an

Mr and Mrs H C Rlppy of 
Etectra and daughter Batty R uth 
of Oklahoma City were week-end 
visitors with relatives and friends 
here

Housewives, here’s where you come tn —-tills 
M ean-up angle Our Block of mops, waxes, dust
ing cloths, and the  like Is complete, and up-to- 
date For th a t  early spring a n d  pre-Ekmter c lean 
up. get your needs a t  O raham 's.

And. incidentally. If the  husband Is lax about 
th a t yard work, rem ind hint of It with a  new 
mower, or rake, or hoe.

Graham Hardware
«•reel Electrolux

Cecil Dyer returned Sunday 
from a few days trip  to Dallas

M. D. BENTLEY
REAL ESTATE 

and INSURANCE

M M  Main MrLeaa. Texas

TEXACO
Oaaollne. Oils, Oreases 

Kerosene—the best the 
m arket affords 

Motorists, farm ers and 
Individuals all testify to 

Texaco’s quality.

THE TEXACO CO.
EMORY CROCKETT 

Consignee - - Phone I7t

FLOUR
Kitchen
Tested

$1.79
25 lb. bag

Sure Fine

Peaches 29c
No. 1 4  ran 

Extra Heavy Syrup 
Packed by NROG

H unt's

CATSUP 15c
14 oc. bottle

SUPER
SUDS

large box

37c

|S 3 f f l o  3 ,b c,n 51.19
BLISS COFFEE with 15c roupon 3lc
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Be Sure to See

! “MAMA’S BABY BOY99

A Comedy in 3 Act«
Presented by the Junior Class 

Good M usic and Comedy Between Acts

MARCH 18, 8 p. m.

Directed by Mrs Jim  Back 
Stage Setting by A D S harer

Admission: Adult« 50c, Children 25c

TEXSUN

JUICE 46 oz. | 7 c

BACON SQUARES
» 32c

BEEF RIBS
a 39c

C o ? p £ r s  F O O D S
jfte ß i q y c  \t 7( ttte )to7e <>? 7i/tein c ¿ ¿ Y'

ARM STEAK
Tender Beef 
lb 49c

SALT PORK
35c

r !
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COOPER, CAMPBELL, AND MONTGOMERY 
210 Main S tree t Phone 47

l.ES

TALK

idealer H. Campbell --------
Mrs. I l s te r  H. Canipb.-U 
Eunice S t r a t to n -------------

Editor-Manager 
Society Editor 

¡shop Foreman

Entered at the pout office oí McLean. Texas. as second-class mattei 
under Act i f  M arch 3, 1879.

SI B st KIT HON KAILS
One 
Otie

$2.«
Year (to ail oilier U. & points) 82 5v

ADVERTISING KA1T.S (Dupla* 1
42i
35.

(Classified r ite s  listed with classified ads)

NOTICE TO PIB LIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
at any pe-soii. tirm or corporation. which may appear In .he column 
of Una paper. will be gladly corrected uf*m due noUce oelng given 
to the editor personally a t the office a t 210 Main S i.  McLean, ley*-' 
T he McLean News u,*» not knowingly accept <* f ? i«dulcn
advertisin,; ol ail objecUonable nature in c h  advertisem ent In It 
columns is printed with full confldem-e 111 th e  presentation made 
Headers wiU collier A favor U they wlU prompUy report any failure 
oil the pa’t »f the advertiser to make good any misrepresekiutloii 
in our advertisements.

By LESTER

. . .  "In 35 additional words 
or leas."

Although I am not 100 year» 
old, and naturally haven't seen 
nor heard as much as a person 
tha t old might. I honestly **- 
' ieve there are more contests 
•l»en to any and all people now 
than a t any tim e In history At 
least at any time In my memory.

Of course the wackiest of all Is 
the Mr Hush. Mrs Hush. Miss 
Hush, and Walking Man series 
And the rewards there are great, 
too.

Now comes another, sponsored

Gardens Pay,
Says Nearby 
Hall Countian

i E d ito r» Note: The following
_rUcle. giving timely and Useful 
hints on planting a garden was cotton and feed crops.

The beltlreh lp  UBP Oklahr«*
was built a t a cost o ' $13 400W) 
Coat of salvage afte r Pearl Hurt** 
was 12.500.000

You do not get a  man , ,tKa. 
effective critic!««» until you (,r

Remember gardening Is a game voke him. Severe tru th  I» n .

select the proper variety iff seed ri*  available generally but I 
and from reputable seed dealer- Have made application for *mte 
It ta foolish to plant anythin* «1 1»»* » « »  «  '‘«ocwasMul
but ttie last and th<*e tha t hav, »  «Htlng enough of them  WtU 
been tried and proven U* be suit-j Gladly >r t  • " > « »  Interested have
eo to this sexHion. w“**«h trjr "*■  Thnr m

. . . womlrrfuily for me last year.If you- put tn a good steed
garden make your rows 40 in 

article giving timely and Useful j che . wide, tho same as your "» e re  you win even when you p re « rd  with some biMm.e, „
Z * I n T .  garden w as‘ cotton and feed crop* You will k ~ .  for It I. worth more U>[D. Tl.oreau 

in u  on planting a garocn was health  Uian all the bridge
written by E. P. Thompson o f , fi«*l ><*» will be able to do lo t. .
Memphis, a Hall County m a n 1 «f the with your tnu -to r. P«*kvr. golf th a t you
who has been very suncevtful and save a lot of work with hoe could poMlMjr plAT
during the past few years with and hand tools | My records reveal a saving
hU Irrigated garden spot near Run your rows north ■ ;.d |M et yew  In golf ball» alone of
Memphis I t Is being published south In order for the plants to k500- H ardening Is a hobby that
here because at the Increasing get the maximum am ount ol t*oe* ,K>t coat—It pays,
interest tn gardens, both large sunshine. P lant a large variety j
and small > of vegetables, not all of them)

If you are bothered with high 
grocery bills, gardens etui help 
cut them down.

a

will hit. but the payoff Is 
big th a t U two out of a cloren j _ iim you «ui be wen ratal to licks
your efforts. Besides the help

Toxaphene, a new lutanti. is
by the ‘ People Are FVuiny" pro
gram which will give a “future"! If you ar* Kl,ln* to ***** ■ the garden ts to your grocer»I “ ***
to the winner The future tn- !«■ »*»  *fl« 't P>°* “ ,Ml ■* bill, any gardener will tell you'«*.' best available poison to.

* — — * “  ‘ Ur. D. E. Howell, OAlaeludes a three-room  house, a car, Parted early «elect a good. u  u  fun aIKl th(> irroxt,- k>-
a double-garage and all M m - *P°» f l“8r 10 thc w1ndtnlU remuneraUon U tn the form of **»* A :»*“i M Coll,'l' p expert*
Ishlngs for the house . . PLUS lt ^  Uv* tn lh* country, or pxp|T ŝe an<f recreation and th  

•  Job of your Uklng tn lf ***
,southern C allfom l. So far I •» th* «** D ont lry to
believe th a t « e tra »  tops them too much ground small

deep satisfaction you get out o! 
living close to nature. Don't lc  
the fact th a t your garden pr

ment station entomologist, said 
A one-half of one per cent fgaay 
will give two to  three week»
protection.

all And all you have to  do Is plot * iU tPn<lrd an<1 wa,,'m l  at ject was a failure last year andj The new insecticide also con
write a letter to  some person In th * Pmper stages will pay bet- thp ycar before dishearten
Europe. some starving person1 tPr t*lan other way. '- .o n e  never knows when a g«»l said, but lias shown little value
there, and give them  encourage- O*1 N *  garden In early It )Par i, coming u p  in horse fly control. It has con-
ment. Of course, your letter you expect to make very much j w h a t y(nl planl Wld a ,v n T  ' l»«*»»** for use aganst

house and • stable flies, he

WHEN IN NEED
THE AMERICAN RED CROSS has become so m uch a  part 
ol our system oi Ule here in the United S tates th a t  the 
annual fund drive ol the organisation is more oi a  iorrnal* 
ity  th an  a  Job.

I t has been the duty of newspapers th roughout the  
na tion  daring  years past to urge people U> give and give 
freely to th is  very worthy organization.

But the work of the Red Cross has been such th a t  
n ew sp ap e r nowadays could elim inate th is urging and 
p e o p le  would still give from their hearts.

This editorial is w ritten  not to urge but to  remind. 
I t is  our belief th a t  you will give, give freely, and give 
ail you can allord  to the Red Cross. We merely w ant to 
rem ind you th a t the tim e has come for you to give your 
annual contribution.

If you have never found lt necessary e ither to w ant 
o r to  seek aid from the  American Red Cross, you are 
indeed lo rtuna te  You a re n 't alone, of course, for there 
are  thousands of Americans wtio have never had to call 
upon the organization.

On the  o ther hand, there are thousands who have been 
extrem ely grateful th a t  the  Red Cross does exist, for when 
such aid is needed, it is usually needed very badly and 
very quickly.

I t  is the  hope of th is newspaper th a t  during the coming 
year, and during your entire  lifetime, th a t  the  Red Cross 
will not be called upon by you or your family or your 
friends We say th a t simply because you or your family 
or your friends do not want to be In need. “A friend In 
need is a friend indeed." We have all heard th a t  old 
saying Let's all give to the  Red Cross, and hope with 
ail our hearts we do not need th a t  friend.

John  Paul Jones' body was battleship was 34 W month* -ih< 
b n n « h t to  th is  country from time lt took to build the US*- 
Prance In 1006 aboaid the Ui*~ Iow a 
Brooklyn.

m onth's time 
on your plants, such as tom a
toes peppers, cabbage, squash 
and even okra. If you have a hot 
house or some place where you 
can raise your plant». T ran-
plant them Into palter cups for 
two weeks, then act them In tlv 
garden You will And you will 
have a sturdy healthy plant th  it 
will grow right off and 99 pe
ewit of them will live.

You may »ay th is h  ton much 
trouble, but trouble Is nothing to 
a gardener. By doing this, you 
will always make m m r fresh 
vegetable* for your table and to 
can. And. they will be t<*ur to 
six weeks eerier and head off 
the bugs, worms, and Insects: 
also early enough to get the M »

| rains, making your project a j 
success before N the extreme hoi i 
weather I find that you in'i t j 
get your garden In early in t h p 1 
country for the reasons given! 
above. I t  is most Important of 
many things to  do.

_  __   ,  Your ground, of course, shouldTuesday night of . _. ... . , , .. . ..  .  . . . , have been selected long ago. Iflast week, the h igh school or- .____ _ „  ,~ __ _  ,  It h a sn t been, lt Is n >t too latechextra. the Rhythm  Kings, of . , .  .________ ,  . ,  .. now. but you should sta rt malc-Welltngton played for th e  a n n u a l,
H ger football bgnque, One of The sot.
the members of the band was a ? £ * * *  ,W k *d UP'- . ___ _  . __ .. end the air and cold weatherbov named Ooodloe. This youth. ... .. . .  . .  . ,  . will put life Into It. It 1: tooa t the time, had hiccoughs, and __ .. ^ ^ .. .  "  . late now to fertihre with barnhad had them  for a day or two

has to be chosen as one of the You cajj save a 
top four of the week, and then 
tf the ones above you d o n t win. 
you. too. get a chance to try  to 
solve the riddle

The riddle, incidentally, goes 
something Uke this: "Big Chief 
Windbag, gloomy and gay. I'm 
one (or won) over others th a t lie 

. in decay, where may I be found, 
upon the low ground, tha t's  all 
tha t's  all I will say "  The an- 

; -wer may be a person, place, or 
thing, but not a tiring person 

Well, go on, figure It out.
•  • •

A few weeks ago. tn a new-' 
story in this paper, we »aid that 
the annual Uons Club minstrel 
would be staged during the latter 
part of March Just to straighten 
thing» out. I would like to point 
out now th a t It will probably 
be held the first or second week 
tn April The date was changed 
because of a conflict with a 
church revival.

DANCE

Every Other 
Friday Nitfht

American Legri<in

Music by

Texas Swinffsjers
snap beans, beets, okra, radish- d -ten n im d  and It must be umhI i t J  .  7 -  n  r  „  
es carrots etc with caution. Howell concludes * * » U i n . .  i .H  p t  T |H  r > 0 |l

plant Is largely a m atter fo r , h<*. atxordlng to U»e entomolo-
your own Judgment. I have a l- 'k h i-
ways found Oood Friday about j The toxicity of th is  m aterial to 
the beat date to plant green animals ha* not been adequately

Critic lam, as It was fir* |„. 
stun ted  by Aristotle, was n><*. . 
as a standard  of judging 
Johnson.

Tb be perfectly Just I» an
trltnile of divine n a tu re  <0 ^  
so to  th e  utm ost of oar ahi!!ttr, 
ta the glory of m a n —Add: n

In  »very ace and clime -q^ 
earth  peare. good «rill t„*w1 
man " mu*t be the watchwor 1 ,¡ 
C hristianity  Mary Baker y ,

es. carrots, etc
Irish potatoes, oniuns, and 

English peas should be planted 
about March 1 Iliac keyed pea/ 
should be put In the ground 
about the same date you plant 
cotton 1 have always had bet 
ter luck planting com the la-t I 
week tn Maroft.

I do want to recommend that 
you try bountiful bi»ns; the- 
will do good In the spring or for 
fall garden, either one.

The red cloud tomatoes d e
veloped by A. and M Colleg
especially for this western coun
try are best This variety U not

NOTHING LESS THAN 
TIIE REST IS GOOD 

ENOUGH FOR YOUR EYES

DR. J. E I1EWETT 

O ptom etrist

Th« record time fur building a
Chamois are small 

antelopes of the Alps
goat-Uke

Heading far the Best in Service!

Whit* 
Tiers'« 
Plenty of 
Time for iti
The fervicc work on 
these machines was 
scheduled several month* 
ago. Now they're com ing into 
our service shop during off
season months. . . Yes, (here's 
plenty o f time for repair job» be
fore they go back into the field again.

You see. their owners are taking 
advantage of our Early Bird Service 
program . These farmers know that sched
uled Blue Ribhon Service can protect valuable 
equipm ent —can forestall any breakdowns in the fold.

How about applying that system to your own machin
ery? I f  aoy or all of your farm equipm ent needs service 
d u rin g  the year ahead, get dates for them mow on our Early 
Bird Service Schedule.

H1BLEK TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO.
ra a U tt C an  and S f n k ,

He was able to  go about hi* 
various work or duties un til W ed
nesday night Thursday he died 
due to a cerebral hem orrhage I 
did not know the  young m an 
He apparently was a  fine young 
man. however. HI* fa the r ts the 
vocational director tn Wellington 
I mention th is death, since the 
vouth was here a t the  banquet 

•  •  •
As you know by now. the  city 

outwit has called the  election 
< oner m l ng th e  recreation pro
gram. Aa far as I know there 
ta little opposition to  the plan 
As a m atter of fact, not one 
person has told me th a t he or 
»lie objerta to  It. Unless there 
develops some strong undercover 
ntipasttlan. th e  election will carry 
by a good large majority. I  sin
cerely hop# so. for I  honestly 
believe th a t such a recreation 
program ra n  and would be of 
great benefit Here ta something 
for the good hard-working church 
people to  really get behind and 
push. They should be for such 
a program one hundred per rent 

-because it’s definitely something 
which will benefit the  young 
(>eople of the town, and will give 
them something to  do to  keep 
out of trouble

•  • •
At the same elertion. voter* 

of th e  city will have several 
nam es from which to  choonr 
th ree aldermen for the  coming 
two years We will take no side. 
In the alderm an elertion. as ta 
custom ary In mn*t « sa il towi 
newspaper* However, we will 
urge you tn  vote, and It ts fairly 
certain  th a t the election will 
cause considerable interest again 
this year In  last year's d ty  
elertion. the largest vote In his 
tory was cast I  doubt tha t a 
new record will be set. but I do 
hope a representative number of 
voters tu rn

yard manure unless you have 
some tha t is very old and dry 
and deraved. You stand a 
chance to  bum  up the p lanl 
in the ground. But small gard 
eners can use Vlgoro or some 
other kind of commercial fcrtl- 
Uaer to advantage.

A good garden should be plan 
ned as completely as tf you wen 
drawing plans for a new house 
keeping In mind how the plan*' 
will look and addmg to the a t 
tractiveness. when It is grown or 
maturing You should get beaut 
as well as food from your 
garden.

It ta very Im portant' th a t you

■ Tt» fruit at the «pint ta love 
Joy. peace, lenesuflering gentW- 

ssa, goodness, faith, meekness, 
wnperance: against such thsra 

Is no la w —O alatlans S 23. 23.

0

J>UeAIR
A friend once wrote Mark 

Twain a letter staling that 
he was very »Irk. and con
cluding "Is there anything 
worse than lu ring  LwUutche 
and earache at the same 
time?"

The humorist wrote bark:
"Yes. rheumatism and Saint 

Vitus dance."

Mail* Your reports should 
be written in such a manner 
that even the moat Ignorant 
can uiHterstond them

Corporal And what ta tt. 
*tr tha t you don't under
stand?

One thing you will under
stand by trading a t  mu-
station |a th a t we do our
utmost to  gtva you the best
and moat courteous of *er-

We appreciate your

107 East f if th

Amarillo

Tel. 99JI

HE FO R G O T...
1 . he was very careful about hta health  . . .  he brushed
his tee th  twice a day, the doctors examined him  twice a 
year . . .  he slept with the windows open . . . he at.- 
plenty of vegetables . . .  he took brisk walks . . . he 
never -■inok*xi or drank . . .  he did hta cbally dnern  . . . h 

eight hours sleep nightly . . . the funeral will be n eu  
Wednesday . . .  he Is survived by 18 specialists, 4 health 
in-tituie«, 6 gymnasiums, and numerous m anufacturers of 
ta a lth  foods, and antiseptics.

lie Drove An Automobile and Forgot to T ak r It 

I .isy . . . Instead lie Took a C hance

B oyd M ead o r
fonerai Insurance

Mure people drive... 
More people want

CHEVROLETS
any other make of car

True lor year»— and truer 
ihon ever to d a y — with the advent 
of thu newer, smorter, finer Chevrolet for 
1V4 81 Official registration figure» prove 
that more people drive Chevrolet» -  and 
»even independent turvey» prove that 
«ore  peofde want Chevrolet»-than any 
04he. mpke of cad  The reaion, of court#, 

"  ¥ak^  And now Chevrolet value 
«  m ade oil the more outatondmg by  the 
»mart new ttylmg. brill,ant new color», 
ond even more lusurKJutly o p p o s e d  
«ter tor* which have been added  »0 all

-  y V y ' f , "  ^

«T  * 4  *w . wri cm „  *
cewtgrt ot

s.-n*w fc» I««« a.*« ^  4̂ ^
Kb«« i

the other advantage» of Chevrolet'» 
famou, WG CA* OUAUTY AT LOWEST 
COST. See the new 1948 Chevrolet 
and you M know why more peop l, drive 
Chevrolet» than ony other mokef

'.if'

»w*w»8 * in  new
t ~ e > « » n » 4 « i a 4 t m
k , l - 1 rer In •■•« w»ii»i

Standard Sers ice 
Station

ODUX MAXTOOTH 
Owaar

C H E V R O L E T 'S .’ IS FIRST! 

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
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Big Free Gifts!
At each sale, 1:30 p. m. and 7:30 
p. m., FREE GIFTS will be 
«riven.
You will not need lo buy any
thing: to be eligible to receive 
one of these «rifts!

Of $35,000 Stock of New Furniture

Three Days

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
MARCH II, 12,13

TWO SALES DAILY
at 1:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Select What You Want . . .

BUY IT AT YOUR OWN PRICE

And Equipment 
Also to Be Auctioned 
Saturday, March 13

\
E

MM
M Uß*

w £i

'■m.

WE ARE NOT 
QUITTING
BUSINESS

But Are After New Business! 

KING FURNITURE

U« V
éC%Â !*%*•

1 u sm j
o r

Beautiful Living Room Suites, Bed Room 
Suites, Breakfast Sets, Kitchen Furniture,
Small Tables, Card Table Sets, tamps,
C hairs, Baby Furniture, Unfinished Furni
ture, Toys, Radios, Electrical Appliances,
Mattresses, Box Springs, Tudor Plate .>3- 
pc. set Silverware, Schick Electric Razors,
Electric Mixers, and a number of other 
articles.

This Is Our First Auction Sale

»I

OUR
LOSS
WILL BE 
YOUR GAIN

Cedar Chests, Gas Ranges, F)lcctrical Re
frigerators, Home iAKkers. Anything else 
that you would expect to find in an up- 
to-date Furniture Store. And, remember, 
you set your own price! We take the loss! 
It's the chance of a lifetime to SAVE!

and it is our desire that you shall get real values and enjoy this big 
event with us—we shall make every effort to make it worth your while.

ANOTHER LEW WAGNER 
AUCTION

415 C om  m e re r  K ic h a n g e  B uild ing

Nationally Known Auctioneers of 
Oklahoma City Will Conduct the Sale

Used

International

Pick-up

To Be Auctioned

HARRIS KING
McLean, Texas

ummmimmnmmumimnmmmiimni
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NEWS FROM

KELLE11LE
The Lssy Daisy Sewing Club 

m at Thursday In the home ot 
Mrs. Dave Ray. with Mettdamesl 
Dee Johnson, Newt Barker. Brent 
Chapman, R. F  Watson, W 8 
Marshall. E. C. West. Joe Harris. 
Jack Harris. W J. Fw ter, W B. 
HI lot t, and the hostess In a t 
tendance Refreshm ents uf cherry 
pie. w ith whipped cream, and 
coffee were served T he next 
meeting will be In the home of 
Mrs. Watson.

Mr and Mrs. Don Haslam and 
children spent the week-end In 
Pampa visiting Mrs. Haslam \  
parents.

John Chapman of Weet TVxas

State College. Canyon, spent the 
week-end visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brent Chapman.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Unmel and 
children went to Wellington S un 
day to attend the gulden wedding 
anniversary of Mrs. Immel’s g rand
parents. Rev and Mrs. W E 
Brown Nineteen members of the 
family were present, betide a  host 
of friends, at the open house In 
the afternoon.

NEWS FROM

McLEAN
LAUNDRY

Pick Up and 
Delivery Service

Wet Wash and Rough Dry

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOI R.
IF  NOT PLEASED, your Me 

wu-k Ask any druggist for this 
rrWONT. fungicide. TE-Oi Made 
with 90 per cent alcohol. It PEN - 
VTTRATHB. Reaches and kills 
VU«RK ¿erme faster Today a t 

POW*3U3 DR 170

Services 8 unday evening a t 7 SO
o'clock.

Ouests In the Olen Davis home 
Monday were Mrs Joe Brook and 
sons. Keiton and Dan. of Ouy- 
mon. O k ls . Mrs Horace Brock 
of Phillip*, and Mrs Jack Brock 
and son Jack. Jr. of Pampa.

Wayne Scales watted Bernice 
Lee Stokes Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Everett Dorsey 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs 
8id Stewart Sunday

Marvin Stokes of Calumet. 
O kla. visited In the Buster Stokes 
home Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week

Ira Sullivan of Amarillo ig*nt 
Thursday and Friday of last 
week In the Stokes home.

He's funny— Mama s Baby Boy "

S. S. Report 
Shows Number 
Area Workers

Over 6.000 workers are employed 
| In the 6-county area Including 

Armstrong. Briscoe. Carson, IXm- 
tey, Dray, and Hall counties, on 

| lobs covered by the federal suclai 
security program. Ray L  Miller. 
Dallas regional director of the 
Department of Commerce, report
ed this week The report was 
made public by the Departithuit 
of Commerce reveals the annual 
pay roll In the six counties cov
ered by social security taxes 
amounts to  11.300.006.

The figures do not Include non 
taxable wages, nor do they In
clude wage* drawn by workers tn 
industries or oorupattons outside 
the social security law. (Taxable 
wages under the old-age and 
survivors Insurance program are 
limited to the f ir«  M 000 which 
a worker received tn a  year from 
any one employer In covered In
dustries.

The report was the first made 
available on social security tax 
data broken down In detail by 
states and counties. Miller saki 
the basic data  presented In the 
bulletins are ‘ of prime Im port
ance tn deriving and analy«ng

Trouble Shooters Co Modern
WSËBmmm

When right, you can afford to 
keep your temper. When wrong.
viHi can't afford to lose It —l^ an k  
E. Polk.

The m an who c o n 'm  » ^  
nee* should be silent con.
It; he who receive- it 
proclaim It -  Sen-c*

Already ear dealers throughout the United State* ate d 'i w ring  
new cars equipped with telephones This introduces a n« w phu . of 
servicing for both the car dealer* and the tire d • »r I dm * J im Kaye, 
Cuyahoga Kalla, O., General Tire dealer Is | ", • this t ,-pe
s«*rvice and he finds himself quite the popular dealer in Po farming- 
industrial market. No fnrther away from his curtomei thsn a
telephone call, Kaye’s business is enjoying a boom The dis,.» 'cher 
(show in the inset I at Kaye's plaee of bnsine-» hn only to cal! the
trucks for them to give first-aid to motorists in s m atter of minute*.
Kaye has notified farmei* in hi* market that he'll (*• ready to extend 
this service to them “Time is sn important factor to the K im er,” 
Kaye pm i t s  out. "and an houi saved in repairing a tire run I. wort!) 
plenty." Not even Alexander Giaham Bell expected this tyj'e of
progress.

• • • • •  *£

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Where Christ ant! Christian* Meet)

(M att. 18 20)
JOHN R. KILMER. MINISTER

PH O N ES
o m n  i7 t

PRAYER Prayer Is the  greatest Qf all privileges of m an Prayer consists 
of four part-s (1) Address the  Suprem e Being God. (2) Thank Him for 
th e  things received. (3) Ask for the  th ln g t needed. (4) Ask In the nam e 
of Chnst. No Bible character ever prayed to. or through, any man. wo
m an or angel, living or dead To do so Is to remove Christ as the “one

to be testified tn due time " (1 Tim z » »». A liena tne u n u irn  or
Christ, where the WORD OF OOD re.gns Now m eeting In the High
school auditorium .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Haaday Mvrvtcwa: 19 a. m. and 7 p. as.

Mrs Elton both Tanner o f 
OainmvUlr and Mrs Eula Jones 
of Fresno. Calif . visited with 
Mr and Mr* C 8. Rice last 
Thursday.

(K. - A

■ 5 -

S û l c K
Woman Is the animal that pos

sesses the greatest attachm ent for 
man.

Blue and W h ite  Laundry 
I. C. Itragg. Owner

market protentlals and sales quo
tas, In the measurement of efhe- 
lenoy and effectiveness of opera
tion and advertising efforts, and 
In the planning ot sales terrt- 
to rtW '

In Texas. 1.334.135 workers an  
employed in jobs covered by social 
security The total pay roll Ir 
the state from which social se
curity taxes are drawn am ount 
to nearly $2.250.000 000 a year

The statistics were complied ai 
a  joint project by the Depart - 
ment of Commerce, Federal S e
curity Agency. U 8  Employment 
Service and other Interested gov
ernm ent agencies. The Inform a
tion was taken from social se
curity tax reports by 3.254.445 
American employers tn 1946

Throughout the nation nlmotit 
91.000.000 workers are employed 
on jobs which fall under the 
aortal security law Their pay 
roll, from which taxes were d e 
ducted In 1946, amounted to  more
than 65 billion dollars

Qf 1.131 employers tn the  six 
counties makng reports for social 
security tax pur.ioses. only three 
had more than  100 employees 
from which the  tax was deducted j 
and only nine had more than 50 ( 
employees 1.073 employers, or 95 j 
per cent of the total, had fewer 
than  20 employees

The reports may be consulted 
by businessmen, at the field of
fices of th e  Department of Com
merce and a t business libraries

Joyce Smith 
(toes to Meeting

Glenda Joyce Smith, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Ruel Smith of 
McLean, was one of 15 glrh 
attending Colorado Women's Col
lege In Denver. Colo, to  attend 
the Eastern Slope Conference of 
International Relations Club held 
a t Real'- College February 30. 
according to  a story appearing 
in the OWC paper

The conference wa* held to 
dlnruas the current problems of 
Balestine. Oermany. China econ
omic*. and the Marshall plan

You must control evil thought 
In the first Instance, or they will 
control you In the second -Mary 
Baker Eddy

Be honest but hate no onr j 
overturn a man's vrengdotag b - 
do not overturn him unless n * 
must b* done |„  ,he overturning l  
ot the w rong-A braham  Lincoln

Mr and Mrs Melvin McCabe 
are the parents of a «>n born  ̂
last wee* He weighed
I wunds at birth.
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Even a Hound-Dog Knows. . .

MIRACLES
Are Not Out of Date

Many a 
Motor Car

From a Set 
of New 
Spa-k Plugs

Our Staff of 
Mechanics

The
Economical 

Tune Up“

winch seems to be dying, can  be restored to 
Tile with a few hours work by m echanics who 
who know how to make hair-line  ad justm ents

to a complete overhaul, our service d e p a rt
m ent Is ready to figure w hat you need for f I
satisfactory transporta tion

Is the group of specialist* we take  so much 
P de in They do not guess they  know
the answers

Is needed a t regular Intervals by every car 
regardless of Its age or m ake Q uite fre 
quently »t gives you reaulU which seem Uke 
a m odem  mirarle

Th.- Itesi Equipped Repair Shop in the Area"

Dysart Motor Co.
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Icerit Visitor 
Kurope Speak? 
Study Club Tea

„ pioneer Study Club en- 
JIied Thursday. M arch 4. »>th 

mu-rnaUonal t *  in t h e  
,UTUi Legion H all T he pro- 

featured u  guest *>eaker, 
Solon K Featherston. who 

m»d« * recent «»tended tour 
urope Her very interesting 
^ v e  •  vivid picture a4 the 

b she visited
scrvUtg table csrrWtd out 

| m tcnuC knU  them e with «u- 
linporUd dolU represent- 

the various countries, and 
refreshments, too, were rep- 

hull»«.
number at high* school girls 

^  m native costumes of 
j „  countries, furnished music 
as.sb.ted in serving 
addition to  members of the 

there were approxim ately 
[gucMs attending.

»rch I t-" M a m a  « Baby Boy *

of the most colorful and 
gUl* o IT leers of the U. 8  navy, 

starred Admiral Jonas ln -  
i it mod as a lighting ad- 
an ath lete witli a  naUonal 

u iion , a shirt-sleeve diploma! 
u «killed newsman, now re- 
from the service Is serving 

commissioner of the  All- 
ican iv«>tball Conference, s 
ion a inch will utilise hi 

hi abilities.

. use printed 
lusiness forms

f $ * /

Junior Music Club 
Meeting: Is Held 
In Hoyett Studio

T he Junior Munir Club met at 
Mrs Boyett's studio Friday.
March 6. with M m rm brrs and 
31 guests present Hostesses for 
the afternoon were Mesdumes 
Horace Brooks. Earl Stubblefield. 
W. A. O allies. and Clifford
Allison.

Frankie Tucker. Beth Brooks. 
June Stubblefield, and Shirley 
Allison each played their reper
toires of at» numbers All other 
members played their regular club 
numbers Barbara R uth Carter 
was Introduced as a  new member 
and Frankie TXirker was presented 
her pin for ten months attend
ance. having the required grades 
and practice

Honor roll students for Feb
ruary were Shirley Allison, Beth 
Brooks, Bobby Boyd. Barbara 
R uth Carter, Floella Cubtne. 
Betty Ruth Dickinson, Motile Er
win. Pauline Rrwm. Sue Olass. 
T id e  Olenn. Olen Howard. Monts 
Jean  Kennedy. Donna Ruth Ma
gee. Betty Jean  McClellan. Billy 
Eugene Rodgers. Lester Bluer. 
Donna (ta il Stubblefield, June 
Stubblefield. Laura Mae Bwit/er. 
<1 lends Swltarr. Frankie Tucker, 
Barbara Nelle Williams, Mary Lou 
Watkins, and W anda Rose W at
kins.

„  T O I McLlAlé (TEXAS) NEWS, THURSDAY, MARCH 11, IMS

Modern Detail Home
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Baptist W. M. IT. 
Meeting: Is Held 
In Church Parlor

The Women's Missionary Union 
m rt a t the First Baptist Church 
Tuesday afternoon In the church 
'wrlor for a study on "Things 
We Should Know " The study was 
taught by Mrs Claude Nichols of 
Lrfors, who la the associational 
W M U. president

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served to Mead tunes 
Oreella Pulliam, Herman Robert
son. and A. L. Michael of Le- 
fors; and Metdames Homer Ab
bott. Bunia Kunkel. C. E M at
thews. R. L. Appling. Howard 
Williams. Luther Petty, John 
Cooper, Paul Pierson. George 
Colebank. Frank Howard, and 
Guy Beasley

The Sunbeam Band met at the 
same hour In the basement a n i 
was conducted by Mrs Hershel 
Sm ith and Mrs. J. E. Smith Jr.

/

«- V;. V;,: i;
►rapier and Ih-. .»me ,  «»lural of , h.  Th# torf„ Mvine^iiing a ^  h i .  been ¡¡r rs a V ld ? ^
h U a lT b  WM*‘f ^ #a i;7 a » l? v “' Th°."i. ' h* combined kfuhrn-mmk.Uundry. T k s Ìa b l y. * _n:. Y  ,n J ' • " I '1»* V  *•■«** eomnnaes IIM  square feel, eielud'-», r ,ra re .

* ll»n»f n *ho%t » phofo^n^H «f « «r«!* model of •  "cut-oul" Hr • which crii ho nht*fn*4 
from Hour« »W.utiful M l*.* '»« for I2.Ì0 'lb .  model U o o .il, . W mbl*d. I n d \  % J  t k # W p o T t i* .horn. 

uilder in  a r tu il  model of the home he pi-ns to build, complete with “cut-out" furniture.
Ily M Driving t^e seste model, tb s prosnerlive h older in enabled to determine «hat chances ha deems 

n-cessscy he o r .  ,h .  U « . .  is actually built, thereby ssv n *  needles« e t p e ^ e  ‘  *
Blueprints end »pe-i*ieaB„n« of the ri«»Hing ah.»»n above esn be „buine.l for »1 n . ,  . . .  k- 

«riliu* House Beautiful M sgstine, 572 Madison Atenue, New Yurk City 22. New York. *

i* i 'C K » .rrs  - - g i  ALiTT m  h i g h k a

Old Age Can
Be Pleasurable

8om» folk* are olc^ a t sixty; 
others are mentally and physically 
alert a t eighty The num ber of 
years one has lived may not be a 
true Index t> one's physical con
dition Actually, the length of a 
persons life »pan is influenced 
by the condition of his arteries 
Prem ature hardening of the a r 
teries. often due to avoidable In
fections. improper diet, and pos
sibly worry and strain  la to a 
certain  extent, preventable, utid 
Dr Geo W Cox. sta te  health 
officer.

Many of the problems connected 
with the hygiene of old age are 
due to lowered mentfil power 
Therefore, a cheerful and opti
mistic attitude toward the aged, 
especially during sickness, Is es
sential to  their well-being Old 
people regard their condition as 
far less serious when they can 
be fully dressed and out of bed 
When they can  be up. the ex
cretory organs function more sa t
isfactorily. too. However, when 
an elderly person complains of 
being overtired, or otherwise not 
physically At. a day of rest In 
bed la advisable. By providing 
light and easily digested food 
and applying w arm th to the laxly

of an aged patient, he la often
tided over a mild or threatened
illness.

Special attention  should be paid 
also to proper clothing, diet, and 
exercise of the elderly. 'With 
reasonable atten tion  to certain  
well-defined and easily followed 
principles of personal hygiene, It 
Is possible to grow old gracefully. 
Furtherm ore. It Is also possible, 
in many Instances, to retain  one's 
faculties to  such an  ex ten t as to 
make old age a pleasure ra the r 
than  a  burden.

See “M ums's Baby B oy1

A m an who puts aside his re 
ligion because he Is going Into 
society. Is like one taking off his 
shoes because he Is about to walk
upon thorns.

McLean 
f.lona Club 

Tuesday, 12:05 

Lions llall • V iJU re  Welcome

Used Cars 
and Tractors

Howard Williams
P h o n e  95 W *

Remember Your Loved Ones 
MEMORIAL DAY

with suitable
Monuments or (¡rave Markers

For F u rther Inform ation See

J. W. Sullivan

DLL MONTE

Fruit Cocktail
No. !> , can

*  When you plan to kr.-e 

C(VV- mter-oiflco forms, lel- 
'M hssdt, offlrokfHs. buio- 

1*111, o rd e r bU nkt. m em o 
11 id«. r u M  tornar «imI oHv

^ •* r̂ ‘fwo
r . p r ^ ’awd

The 
McLean News

FOR SALE M2 acres of surplus 
Government land with aU min
erals Located about 2 miles 
northeast of McLean. Oray Coun
ty. Texas, and formerly part of 
the McLean Prisoner of War 
Camp Hale of land subject to 
:t reservation to the United States 
of America of all fissionable m a
terial rights ai provided for In 
Exevut.v* Order 9908 dated De
cember 5. 1947 (12 F R 8223»
For Information, terms and con
ditions of sale, see Mr 8. B 
Kearney, who will be In McLean 
for three i j i  days, March II. 12, 
and 13. * t Hi« Hindman Hotel

pilNTlNO WAltS . c«* llN 0 *

fO*

> S Y  

IUICK
(b. «x>»

t i g i r -cove« "

g^cov*« * * g ia«*4» 
Loaves * •  * • *

CICERO

T H I  O N I  C O A T  
H A T  W A I L  F A I N T

M ade with OIL

ONE GALLON PAINTS 
THt AVERAGE  KOOAt

SMITH LUMBER CO.
C * r l  l e n n ,  M gr.

Corn ()uick Meal

Pumpkin

No. 2 can

Del Monte 
No. 2 - can

15c

15c

Gold Medal

Flour
CRACKERS

44cSunshine 
2 lb. box

SA LA D
D R ESSIN G

MIRACLE WHIP 
quart Jar 67c

Large size

Vel 33c
Large size

Oxydol 36c

-  IN OUR MARKET -
MAYFLOWER

OLEO

n> 34c

BACON
SQUARES

n 32c

Wilson’s Laurel Sliced

BACON  

«i 47c

PUCKETT’S
★  G R O C E R Y  £ t  M A R K E T  *
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Vic Vet  lays
FOC ‘»PÉEOY REPUES 70  VA * 
lETYECÇ ALWAVS INCLUDE

• YOJC FULL NAME
• PERMANENT AD0RFS5
• SERVICE NUMBER
• CLAIM NUMBER
• INSURANCE NUMBER

= • PATE OF BIRTH

=
X

There’s . . .

HIDDEN 

TKEASt KE 

in your 

ATTIC 

BASEMENT 

GARAGE

You'll And it in the many 
usable Items which you've 
tucked away because they’re 

too good to give away and 
they no longer At Into 
your home. Take them  out. 
dust them  off. look them  
over, and sell them  through 

a classified ad In

Boyd Meador 
Is Named V.-P. 
Of ‘66’ Group

Toni W stson of Wlldorado was 
elect«*! president, and B o y d  
Meador ot McLean was named 
vlee-president of the Triuia High
way 66 Association at a meeting 
held Friday night In the Ama
rillo Hotel at Amarillo 

Jim Halliburton of Vega was 
named secretary-treasurer. W at
son succeeds BUI Walker of 
8tiamr<x'k as head of the organi
zation. and Meador succeeds A1 
Re vi lie of Amarillo Halliburton 
will take the placo of Judge 
Hefner of Wheeler.

At the meeting, Bill Sensing, 
public retetons head of the Ama
rillo chamber of commerce, re
ported on the national Highway 
66 meeUng at JapUn. Mo. which 
was held February 30.

Bansing said the national board 
approved a budget for the na-

* § !  __ , tlonal association and quotas were I
|  The House of Representative* ^  th ,  VRrtou,  , u t „  whlrh
1  F»>-*d «  member, of «he group, based,
i  biU w hit h oarr es a  *! on the mileage running through I
§  *>“ * »  V  state Quota for the Texas
5  ftir lhe ° " y C ount, hosplUl u  $1437
-  according to a  story In the Pampa

f House Okays 
1 Funds Aiding 
I Gray Hospital

T he M cLean News

News.
The measure, which Includes 

appropriations for projects other 
than the federal hospital plan 
now goes to the Senate for pas
sage. following which it must be 
•ugued by President Trum an

Commissioners had assumed that 
S  z  the appropriation would not be
■  ”  made until near the end of the

legislative session in June, and 
passage by the House a t this 
umo was encouraging to the 

~  r  court members
E 5 j The hospital ts to  be built
= 5  through a $550.000 bond issue
r  ___  ____ S  | passed nearly two year« ago.
■ m illlllH "H illi" l» m H llli!""iiiiH iiiiii" 'ilM lilii" l" illH lliM lllliiir ii" iiii) i Some other county money wrUl

also be used, and the $333.333 
j will make the total project coat

________________________about $ 1,000.000.
For Bale I)ivan th a t makes In * *  locating the 101-bed

to bed. and chair to m a tc h ; - M w a l  In Pam;si has been M- 
| G rand gas range. Reasonable. F -ected, and plans have been fln- 

M Sponseiler. 1st house north *» AuMln The
grade school. lo -Ip  plans wlU be studied there by

RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge *»
Per word, flrst lnaerUon 
Following Insertions 
Display rata  In classified

section, per I n c h --------$0
AU ads cash with order unies 
r i s  turner has an aatsbUshed ac 
Count with T h e  Hew*

— Telephone 47 —

r o «  SAIA

For Bale- T u rtrv  
turkey hens and toms

young
Frye

"Avalon / /

Service
10-Ip

B u tton , cast uf town.

The national board also ap 
proved a book of highway map* 
and tourist Information of the 
various states in the association.

The book Is of magazine sl/e 
The TVxas group approved their 
portion of the book, after m ak
ing some modifications.

The group Friday night d e 
cided to a *  each town along the 
route to name a representative 
who will serve on the state 
board.

The national association ts 
scheduled to meet again next Oc
tober tn Williams. Arts Definite 
date of the meeting will be a n 
nounced later.

A anali honte loot« very nretent’nno when t**n attached garage »« turned sideways. At V««f t t  
feet should he provided for a  t a r a n t  rad il i«  however oa aa Interior lot. Kwphaaia has hers pis 4 
on the living end »ork renter in the pina. The l -shaped kitchen, the hall! la laundry, the e r t iv i  .« 
room, the ns«h room and hobby «ara re  are groused le  aave siepe la the dall» reatine of Using. With 
radiant loor beatisi., orafi« and rold tuora are no problem. Il comprine« il* *  aguara feet, eicludirg

Dwelling ahoun «Jove 1« a phnlograph of a aea’e motel of a "rn t-eat" home whlrh eaa be eb ta irH  
from House Heautilul Magatine for $2 0*. The model ia easily aasemhled, and gleea the preeperil 1« 
home builder an artual model of the home he »Ian« «o build, eomplete with “ru t en i“ furnitnre

By aludying the arale model, the pro«oe-ti,e builder le enabled to determine what changea he deeme 
nrresssry before the hoi'«e 1« actually bui't, thereby satin .' needle«« ripense.

Blueprint« and eperiftration« of the dwelling «boon above ran b« obtained fcg $5 per net by 
•  riling House lieaulttul .Magatine, 372 Madison Avenue, New York l i t ,  22, New York.

Shadid—

______ _ the sU te architect and then re-
M ununents. Vaults, Markers. : t u m *^ Fwmp*

Coserà and Curbing. Any tiling
vou need In cemetery memorials.
A K Jones 3-tfO

Fur Bale Modern house. 4 
rtamis and bath, garage, con- 
-rete ,h>rm cellar. ]  Iota. Paaaea- 
*iou June 1. I  blocks north. 1 
east, grade school. Birdie Allen 
rurner $-tfc

Political

Politics—
1 )

(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page

modeling the building. Including 
plumbing and other work, are 
being gathered th is week bythen whether the city should

finance a recreation program. The Be*e* * e  °* 'x* n l r>r
balloting on th is question will sh *d,<1 ls Preparing an  estimate
determine whether a tax not to  0064 equipping the
exceed three mill« will be alio- and both sew of figure*
rated  to finance the recreation ** presented a t the Monday 
program Under the plan, should meeting, board member*
the program be approved, a  re- « 'g a in ed .
creation board would be set up The hospital project has been

\  n i l f l t i n p a n i P T l t W  lo |Im rrn  lh* rw reatlon program, a long, draw n-out affair, and
¿ \  I l l l U U l l l l l l l C L l l o  «nd a iiervtsor would be ap- many original k supporters of the

The New* has been authorized
to announce the foik wing can
didates for public office, subject 
lo action of the Democratic 
primaries:

A » m l » i o n ;  Adu l t*  40c;

C h i ld re n  l i e  ( U i  I n c l u d e d )

Thursday. Friday

“The Unsuspected”
Joan  Caulfield. Claude Rains 

Audrey Totter. Constance 
B ennett. Hurd Hatfield

S i t u r d . i v

“Bad Men of
M’»_ _ _.*Hissouri

Dennis Morgan Jane Wyman 

S u n d a y .  M o n d a y

‘Ramrod”
Joel McCrea. Veronica Lake

For Bale- 1MT Chevrolet 4-daor 
FleeUine car white sidewall lo r  S tate ReprrsrntaUvr
urea, underseat heater. radio, 
and other extras. It Is clean as 
new. 4.560 artual miles Bee
trven A1 demon. 10- Jp

ORA I NO F3t Meli H ANY 
CARL B MORRIS

l or ni»tric4 Clerk :
OKE PATTBIÌOOH

pointed to run the program

Scouts—

f o r  C o u n t y  S h e r i f f ;
JKFK OUTKRIE 
O. H KYLE

We Have Chick-O-Line poultry 
feeds fur all your poultry need, ; 
viso. ChUka.dia quality rake. mewl.
»  . sweet pellets, and mix feed
of hulls, meal, molasses, and *,®r * n,m*T Judge:
minerai* A R Junes. McLean I BRUCE L. PARKF21
( rln. 11-tfe por i-M  .\ssr*sor-Collertar:

------------------------------------------------- F  E. LEECH
For Bale—Black Diamond water-
Urn seed. Oklahoma grown 75c ».«■ Cowntv Treasurer

p> r pound. Lyman Pien-e, 2 ! ULA u k FXj o RY
n .lea north L ibert, school boitoe ^  r # - | t f  c |fffc .

I CHARJLIE THUT

Foi Bale <l,»id general purpose *<• C**«nly Attivrney: 
4-year-old black horse, or will B 8 . VIA 
tratte for feed Thom as Bailey.
Ur Her ville U -2pM h c u x s y t o t s

. u t  fosnm lasioner. Fre la r i  I :
KARNKHT BECK 
LtoCAR L TIBBETB

LIQUOR our public anemy
tumbar ana 

A. R Jones
Always ru te dry.
4-tic

Expert local sad  long distança
moving. For raw s information.
call Bruce and Boos, Phone »24.
Pam pa MF-tfe

McCormick-Deer lng part«. P. A 
O. parts. International truck part* 
Hi bier Truck and Implement Co 
» - tfo

The Constitution was thus re
built with "new" um ber th a t wwa 
actually probably aa old as her 
original planks.

For Justice of Prsce. pree. $:
W E. CHU7EN

H arris King and Cnory Crock
ett were bushiest, visitors in 
Pam pa TVeaday

Mr* Zora Kennedy, who U 
now with the Amercwn Quarter- 
horse AaaortaUon in ArnariUo. 
spent the  week-end with her 
l wren is, Mr and Mrs L uther
Petty.

A man of a grumbhr* spirit 
may eat a very poor dinner from 
d iver plate while one with a 
grateful heart may feast upon a
crust. K P Brown.

In rain  he aeekalfe other« to 
•u p rrv  who hath  not im m d
honsrif find to subdua—Mhnund
•prnver

A lie ¡eft *o tisetf la not a- 
soon destroyed as tt la with th*

[ b“!p of truth-«
Eddy.

Loo* on« an o th er ' «1 ,U4v  
3;2»i. to the most simple and 
profound counsel of the inspired Me Tiger« 
writer -M a ry  Baker Eddy 1 lad toaa

(Continued from page 1 )

A total of 15 were present, de
spite the Inclement weather. More 
boys in the troop. Presslcr ex- 
Interest Is being shown by the 
plained, and they are anxious to 
obtain their uniforms.

"The boys are hoping to have 
a full troop of 32 members by 
the end of this month, so If you 
are of Scout age and do not be
long to the troop, now ts the 
time to become a member The 
troop's aim Is to become the 
finest Scout troop In this dls- 
triat,'' the Scoutmaster said

Miss Fulbritfht 
To fie in Opera

Irm a Pulbrlght, daughter of 
Mr and Mr*. Pete Pulbrlght of 
McLewn. will be a member of the 
cast of the spring opera to be 
presented b , the music depart
ment of Abilene Christian Col
lege. Abilene

The opera. Balfe's Bohemian 
Olrl, directed by the music d e 
partm ent head. levgiard Burfurd 
will be given Mrach II and 13

It’s Simply No Use—  
Ouanah-McLean 
Hoxing Cancelled

Trying to get the Qwanah 
Indiana to M rLraa to meet the 
Mr Lean tig e r  hating leant 1« 
breaming a near tinpoaaiblr a f 
fair.

neraaar test Frldav night 
•h e n  the Q nanah team « a t 
«vhrdnird I far I he third time 

hnd weather 
I rancellatton

• f  the male hew
The (Jaaash  hater* w a r *  

■ehadaled to  eome here on |wa 
prertow  m u t o a ,  tort try m k  
prevented their roming eaeh af 
them ta a  Untew

r s n rh  A  0 . A haver ha. am 
annmmeed whether he wtg try 
* *  'h e  f earth  Ume to aialrh

idea have lost Interest. H ie  pro
ject was fink started  In the 
spring of 1M6, when a drive 
for member* was made In J a n 
uary of 1D47. another drive was 
conducted. but Interest

lagged following the election of 
the board of director«.

IasI fall another meeting was 
held, and was attend«*! by about 
100 members and non-member» 
At th a t time It was decided to 
continue with the project, tones 
the city had bought the building 
formerly used aa a  nurse's quar 
te r , a t the POW camp with the 
Idea of using It for the  hos
pital The building was only re 
cently moved Into town, and now 
directors are making an  attem pt 
to rejuvenate the project.

R url Sm ith returned Friday 
from a business trip  to Houston.
San Antonio. Dallas, and Fort 
Worth.

Don't look now. Mr. W altere. [ 
again but somebody's following you.

Former Local 
Resident Dies

Howard William*, farmer 
ployre of the Southwestern Pub-1 
lie Service company In M Leu I 
died suddenly In Hoaweli N It I 
Monday. It has been learned hm |  

Williams, who left here 
11131, was superintendent of 
Ptcoa Valley dlrlslcxi of 
company a t the tim e of hts de 
He had been unable to wurk 
about a week, bu t was 
to be suffering from a  cold wfa 
his midden dea th  came 

He was born tn Clarendon, aatl 
was connected w ith the i<mpu$| 
here for some tim e

"Mama's Baby Boy.” March

$ • $ $ • $ $ $ $ $ $ $  ff I I I I I I I I I I I I • I • I I

Stretching Your Dollars...

7  l 9Vf V
------ -

ri.
U« C if  La m  fttQuMis FACTS ON YOU* ( a r n in o S AN0  YOU* O IN O W O I

BE 7 • WORK M/lp a SAVE « SPEtyD % /iu lf
Make Your DoHart Do ThairDuty...

R laihlw uin’i  BUDGETEER
THE MC ''CkhJ HOUSEHOLD AND PER SO N A L BUDGET BOOK 

. .  letti jf * Glance -  WKere Every Penny Com#» from and W har# If Goes)
l « N  *»»€ 1«WI
Ho«* O to to«4  Ce«4» f t

to *-d Ch *»i f »«««»«« (Ifa to U
*•*'••« *• «ad A f.t^ im tU  jffi! 1
lo wyi

W w l b « e t (  I m o 4 
* l " <t o  Oadactea. !«• t e m a  ta» 
N a m « I m H
M d w " O t e « a Y a « - t ^ M *
Asaltea

«NvftîM fM  te ru te l  « no lA W a r n o N  yo u  care a u k f - c g r  r o t * »  ro ite rr

Printing
McLean

Printing
J ^ i e w s

Office Supplii

■•V jg?
- 1 m t,*


